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A REMINDER
As wc go tll press subscription, for Lhe Newsletter and the Bulletin (together

only 7/6 a year. 12/- for two years), arc still coming in. Readers who have not
yet done so are requested to send their subs. as soon as possible if they mean to
do so at all. Culling out or the non-subscribers cannot be long delayed anci W~

dn not want anyone to miss a single issue!

HERE AND THERE.
323 1d. Ml. Cook. A fine used copy of F4a (S.G. 340) with flaw on LA

and omeially patched al foot 40/-

324 Id. 0101011. S.G. ilia. The so-called accidental imperf. of the stamp
usually pert. 12t; carries our guarantee. This is a fine single
specimen with good margins (S.G. £65 for a pair - a real case of
uncataloguing, for a pair would be fab!). The single ...... ...... £15

325 Id. Universal, c.P. Gge (S.G. 419a). The mixed perts. of the Water-
low Plate W.\. Very fine and rare £10

326 Marlhorough 2d. Retouch. The big retouch to bacleground around
bowsprit (lenown as the finger-print" retouch, C.W. 15/-). Fine
used single 4/6

327 1958 "eatlhs. The notable variety - ., big tent retouched," a used
single with annther (normal) for comparison. The two fine used 7/6

32~ 1961 ChriSlmas.
(a) A used single with inverted watermarle. Has a minor crease,

but this is a scarce stamp 351 ..
(b) Normal used - two fine shade differences, including the scarce

yellowcr shade .. I 16

329 1942 ClIplain Cook, perf. 121. A fine used specimen of Ihe blurred
print" double print, one albino" - guaranteed genulllc .. .t4

330 1936·1942 2/- Captain Cook. A remarkable two stamps, both fine
used. One is S.G. 589 and Ihe other 589a. The first shows the
" Coconuts" flaw of R8/2 while 589a (also R8/2) shows the exten
sive corrective retouch to bacleground lines and outline of palm
leaves. The two at the very reasonable price of 20/-

331 194211- Tui re-enlries. A fine lot of 18 used of this stamp, cvery
olle identified for plate position. and "very onc a different late state
re·cntry. Some "I' the 18 arc overprinted Official, but all arc the 14 x
13t on coarse paper. The set. ridiculously cheap .... ...... 35/-

333 1936 Id. Fanlail. Mentioned in 1st month's notes: R8/1 C1ematis
naw and the remarkable triple re·entry (R5/17) in the value hexagon.
Fine used, the Iwo 22/6

All Orders from Ihis Bullelin 10:-

CAMPBELl. PATERSON, 10 S.. Mar~arel's, London Road.
Guildford, SlIrrey. Telephone: Guildford 68419.

PLEASE. Readers ordering from the N.Z. Newslelter are respectfully
requested to order direct from Auckland Branch, using the 6d. blue Airmail
letter form obtainable from any British Post Omce.



Wanting a Country Holiday?
My wife and I often visit DeHlll and Cornwall and wc have fllund a delight·

ful spot in ,. St. Andrews;' LlIstleigh, near Newton Abbot. It is just what N./..
visitors to England like to find: the real picture·bllok. quiet and unsp"ilt
English village with easiest of access by car to the moors, the sea and the bigger
cities like Exeter, Torquay and Plymouth. Almost any part of Devon and must
Ill' Cornwall arc easily reached.

The food at SI. Andrews is without frills hut uniformly delightful and
wholesome.

I know there are a few vacancies still for August and September. Anyone
interested should phone Miss Kay, Luslleigh 376. Jnridentally this is an un
s(llicited free teslimonial- which ought to mean something!

RARITIES.
317 New Zealand No, 1. We have for sale a very fine eopy of N.z's

first stamp - the famous Id. deep carmine-red. This is a faultless
copy other than that its margins are close in places. The design is
intact. The colour is superbly fresh and strong and remembering
th:.tt ~n()1h('r copy. no hetter than this save in its margins. was sold
for 050 last year, this must be good buying at our price ..... LlI!1l

318 1/- Chalon Imporf. (S.G. 100)- A magnificent strip of four. A
full-margined strip with splendidly light postmark of Auekland
originally from the Caspary collection. A gem to add lustre to any
collection £I1>0

CATALOGUE COVERS AVAILABLE.
The covers provided with our Loose-Leaf Catalogue last indefinitely but
Sllme people have been using theirs daily for twelve years or more, and
though still as strong as ever they could be looking a bit tally (the covers
wc mean). A brand new one would look good, don't you agree? Another
thought: the book is a big volume these days: why not have a second
cover for carrying the Sections that interest you most to Club Meetings.
etc.? The c.P. Catalogue Ring Binder Cover, still the same in colour,
size, rings and superb workmanship·- Post free 32/6.

321 Early T.P.O. ('-ancellalion. A fine cover to Edinburgh bearing the
lype of N.z. Travelling P.O. mark (R.T.P.O. over D.S. in an oval
of bars), and the small .. R.T.P.O. (D.S.)·· back·stamp of Aug. 1881.
The cover carries six copies of the Id. mauve First Sidefaee. A fine
and rare piece £15

322 Poslal History - an important and unique find. Fine used copies of
the 6d. Kiwi and the 1/- Keas showing clearly dated 1906 and 1907
usage of the .. F.M.B." (Foreign Mail Branch) cancellation of
Wp:lIin~t.)O Thi\ usage is five )'ears earlier than that recorded in
lhe Handbook Vo!. 2. An enlarged photo accompanies the two
stamps. The lot £6

B4 -ld. Ml. Cook and -ld. Edward. Two good naws. (I) td. Ml. Cook
14 x 15 with big frame /Taw below NO; (2) td. Edward with white
dot between Nand Y. Both these arc constant /Taws. but seldom seen
or otfered. The two, fine used 10/-

335 1898 Id. Taupo. The best re-entry in this value - RI/I of Plate 2
with doubling of POSTAGE, bottom frame. right frame and top
frame. A really major item this, fine used 12/6

331> 4d. 1898 Terraces. Three dilTerent, all finest mint, all dilTerent
shades. all re-entries. The three mint 20/-

337 2d. 18'18 Pembroke Peak. One of the finest 1898 re·cntries - Plate
I. R4/4. doubling over virtually the whole frame area. Fine used 12/1>

33H 2d. Om Ion on Cover. How wlluld you like to have a real Chalon
cover from 1870'! Here it is - the 2d. blue, fine used on original
cover. with Otago .. 0" postmark. Back-stamped Lawrence (in the
Goldfields area). Scarce. but a good stock available. Each cover, fine :'5/··

BY 2d. Chaloll on Cover. Earlier than the above, dated 1868/69 and
addressed to Tokomairiro. This p.a. had its name changed to
Mihon in 1872. so the hack-stamp is quite a l.:ollcctor·s piece in
itself. Each enver. with 2d. Chalnn. .. 0" postmark and clear
TI'komairiro hack-stamp 50/-




